INTRODUCTION
Transdermal nicotine patches (TNPs) are in use as an efficient method of drug delivery, helping adults to avoid cigarette smoking. We report an interesting case, where a child out of curiosity used these resulting in intoxication. No child seen in emergency department had blood or urine sent for nicotine levels. Nicotine dose was calculated from the estimated time of exposure to TNP as reported by care worker. Higher dose TNPs releases 0.9 mg of nicotine per hour. Dose-response relationship was observed in TNPs releasing higher amount of nicotine. Children with an estimated dose of absorbed nicotine < 0.1mg/kg were unlikely to develop symptoms. Recommended treatments include removal of patch, wash with water. If patch is ingested repeated doses of activated charcoal orally.Incase of parasympathetic or sympathetic overstimulation use of atropine or phentolamine I/M or IV to be repeated as necessary.
CONCLUSION
As TNPs7 are available without prescription as aids for the treatment of smoking cessation, they are accessible to children. As data regarding toxic effect on paediatric TNPs exposure is lacking, these cases should be reported. Users need to be educated for safekeeping.
